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December 6, 1929 · WILMETTE L 'IFE 

N. U. Players to . Swift hall in the Evanston campus at Kenilworth Man Killed Connlev was killed are unknown. A 

P D · 8:30 o'clock. Mrs. Charlotte B. Chor- coroner's jury meeting on Monday af-
resent rama of penning is the director. by Train it) Winnetka ternoon returned a verdict o£ accidental 

Hawa;;an Islands Funeral services for 'John Connley, death. 

'' 
. "" ,, . TO DISCUSS "THE AXE" Th B d S 1 45, of 616 Rogers avenue, Kenilworth, 

e r~e mg t~nes, a P ay wnt- The Kenilworth Study class will meet h k'll BRIDGE LUNCHEON TODAY 
ten by Mis~ .Josephme Blackstock oi_. on Monday afternooh, December 9, at w o was J ed by a Chicago, North 
the. Pl~ywntmg class, Northwestern 2 :15 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. Rufus Shore and Milwaukee train at the Mrs. Fred S. White, 234 Woodland 
~mvers1ty, school of speech, ~ill be Stolp on Warwick road. Mrs. W. D. Tower road crossing in Winnetka last avenue, Winnetka is entertaining thir
given D~cembe~ 10, 11, an~ 12, wtt~ an- MacClintock will discuss "The Axe." Saturday night, were held Tuesday ty-six of her friends at luncheon and 
other mght bemg added If the ticket morning at 9:30 o'clock at the Sacred bridge this afternoon at Shawnee club. 
demands call for it. Heart church in Hubbard Woods. 

A dramatic story depicting the rela- Miss Alta Dee Belshe, daughter of Burial was at Sacred · Heart cemetery. 
tions of American tourists to native Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Luther Belshe, Mr. Connley is survived by his widow 
life in the Hawaiian islands, brtngs out 530 Forest avenue, Wilmette, returned and four children, Barbara, 14; Cath
the theme of the play. The leads are from Monticello seminary at Godfrey, erine, 13; Michael, 12; and John, Jr., 6. 
being played by Ethel Swift, who had Ill., to spend Thanksgiving day. The details of the accident in which 

Mrs. Stanley K. Gage, 932 Elmwood 
avenue, was hostess to members of 
the Comanci club at luncheon and 
bridge at the Medinah Athletic club 
last Tuesday. 

the lead in "Undercurrent" which went 
on the road for a season, and Fred De
Cordova, who has had motion picture 
experiet:~ce with Warner Brothers, and 
has played on the legitimate boards at 
the Blackstone theater in "Elmer the 
Great," which starred Walter Huston. 

This play contains an interesting 
local color in setting, music, dancing, 
and old customs of these islands. Na
tive life and customs are to predomin
ate and the story works to such a pitch · 
that the old Priest, in protection of his , 
little granddaughter, prays to death 
Laura Sprague, the American tourist. 

An eight-foot wooden God has been 
fashioned by the students to be used 
in the solemn scenes of worship. At
mosphere is to be created by the use 
of steel guitars, ukes, Hawaiian sing
ing, Hula dancing,, grass- skirts, etc. 

Reservations may be made by calling 
the University theater office between 
10 and 12 in the morning and 2 and 5 · 
in the afternoon. 

The play is to be given in Annie May 

TECS 
A 
New 

Xmas 

Gift 
Shoe Covers That 

Keep shoes clean at home. 
Keep Clothes clean when 
traveling. 7 5c a pair. 

Daniel Green 

Complete the 
Negligee Ensemble 

Black and 
green satin 

Black and 
pink satin 

Patent, red, 
blue and 
black kid 

Pajam_a Slippers 

Heel Strap Mules 

D'Orsays 

fiRCPuK:~~~VER 
626 Church St., Evanston 
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SUITS 
and 

OVERCOATS 
:Jfundreds of the Very :AC!Jwest 
en_es in f9ur Gomplete eJeleaions 

a~ SO 
SUITS WITH ONE OR TWO TllOUSERS 

IN OUR EVANSTON SHOP 

You don't know what fine clothing •so 
will buy until you have seen our remark

able Stein-Bloch "Tailored Fifty" Suits and 

Overcoats. · Controlling our source of supply 

has made it possible to very definitely guarantee 

greatef values than ever before. New mid-sea-, 

son pattern and style dev~lopments are arriving 

almostcontinuously-selec~onsareattheirbest. 

Overcoats in every model and weave. Suits with 

one or two trousers in just. the shade you want. 
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HENRY C. LYTTON & SONS 
-~ 

STATH o•d JACKSON, CHICAGO ORRINGTON au CHURCH, EVANSTON 
E11o•sto• Slto' Olt• T•e~la,, Tlt•rsJ111 liN S11twrl•1 Br~ftll•t• 


